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Hfvra ITEMS.
— lTheirs has forbidden the sale of car-

icatures ofNapoleon and his family.

. —Another stage has been robbed by
highwaymen In California.

—Many lives were lost and much dam-
age was done by the Hoods in the Po
river, Italy.

—Three Russian columns have been
sent against the Khan of Khiva.

—St. Louis had !)SS cases of small pox-
since September I—3o per oedt fatal. '

Cbas. E. Perry, U. S. Consul at As-
pinwall, died recently, offever.

—The large Cotton millu of Cross &

Co., at Bolton, England, were burned,
125th ult., throwing many operatives out
of work. «

—Charles F, Welles, of Athens, Brad-
ford county, Pa., a prominent railroad
engineer and contractor, died at Auburn
N. Y., 9th lust.

.—A special Prussian courier will go
from Berlin to Washington with the de-
cision of the Emperor William in regard
to the San Juan boundary line.

—Poison, administered in some way
unknown, recently killed Mrs. Rawls
and her daughter, in Robertson county,
Tenn., and made Mr. Rawls, another
daughter and a son, seriously ill.

■ —A passenger train on the Northern
Central R. R,, ran into a laud slide near
York, Pa., Friday, night, 25th, killing
John Curry, engineer, and badly injur-
ing Philip Hess, fireman, and throwing
off part ofthe train. No passengers were
hurt.

—23 lives were lost by the wrecking of
the steamer Qautamala of the Panama
and Acapulco fine, 13th Inst., on the bar
of Savala Chiapas, Central America.—
Tho survivors are at Tehuantepec.

The late rains were generally
throughout this State,and in some places
railroads suffered severely. Much good
has been done by the rainfall, however,
whlob was sorely needed!

—lnveutfgatlon Into the probable cause
of til e sickness which has just caused the
Closing of tile Rhode Island conference
seminary at Greenwich, R, 1., lias re-
sulted in the discovery of a leak in the
sewer, in the rear of, the boarding house,
caused by rats, and by which a portion
of the sink drainage was deposited under
the rear of the house.

—At Elizabeth, N. J., 515th ult., a Phil-
adelphia express train, 15 minutes be-
hind time, ran into a way train, wrecked
the express engine and baggage car, dam-
aging two passenger cars, and bruising
several passengers,but not seriously.

—M. Timaschef, a Russian minister,
has officially warned M. Thiers that “ if
M. Gambetti) should make France a focus
of revolution, it will be necessary for for-
eign powers to smother the flames.”

—The testimony of Andrew J. Garvey,
the plasterer, in the'trial of Mayor Hall,
in New York" 25th nit., was to the effect
that Hall bad (ull'knowledge of the Tam-
many robberies, and that he signed all
Tweed's warrants without hesitation.

—Hugh Maguire, ou© of the oldest
Catholic priests in the United Scutes,
died iu Brooklyn yesterday, aged 77
years.

—Rev. Mr. Miller, pastor of the Ger-
man 'Reformed fchurch, Pottsville, has
resigned his charge, and moving to Phil-
adelphia, has retired to private life. His
place has not yet been supplied, but
doubtless will be soot).

VVm. R. Teller, paying-teller of the
Virginia State Bunk at Richmond, is
missing—ditio $30,000 ofthe bank funds.

'—McCarty’s Northwestern Texas ex-
ploring. expedition .has returned. The
explorers found rich copper ore in the
Indian country.

—At a recent meeting of Chicago Ger-
man’s the Mayor was petitioned to sus-
pend the Sunday liquor law until the
election of the new Common Council,
and it was resolved to support no candi-
date who le not opposed to the law. The
(temperance men are organizing to sup-
port the Sunday law movement.

—A. Fort Leavenworth dispatch says a
hand of Kiowas have murdered a family
■of white and driven a large quan-
tity of stock from that viciqity. The
murder was committed between Palo
Pinto and Weatherford, In the usual bar-
barous style.

—Joe Hardin,"son of a Methodist min-
ister, and nowloss than twenty-one years
old, is the most reckless desperado in
Texas. It Is said he has killed twenty-
eight men since he was fifteen.

—The corn crop of 1872, according to
the report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment, promises to be one of the largest
ever known in the country. Only five
states return less than aq average. Oats
show an Increase of three per cent, over
the yield of last year. Barley is some-
what less in quantity, and poorer in qual-
ity; and Rye is two per cent, below lust
year’s crop.

—AtDe Kalb, 111., 2oth Inst., a man
named M’Oanu was carried up 100 feet
by the rope of an escaping balloon catch-
ing bis legs. Ho dimed into the basket,
but at a height of 400 feet deliberately
Jumped out and was killed. The balloon
ropes had broken before the aeronaut
■was ready to ascend-

—On Sunday morning at 7 o’clock, a
freight train on the C. C. & I. 0. Divis-
ion of the Pa., Central E. E., ran over a
cow near thehigh bridge at Whitewater-
The engine and nine care ran into the
trestle work ef the bridge and through
into the river, 40 feet below, killing John
Thompson, brnkeraan.nnd injuring Goo.
Spade, engineer, seriously, and Jacob
Eamberger, fireman fatally.

Governor Geary has issued a pro-
clamationrequesting that the 28th day
of November nejet he observedas a day
of thanksgiving and prayer. This is
the same day selected by the Presi-
dent.

The steamship Missouri, from New
York for Havana, was lost at sea re-
cently. Only twelve persons were
saved,

There was a heavy snow storm in
Utah on Monday night of last week.

IN view of the fact that a little over
OHO and a half months ofLeap Year yet
remain, every indy in this section should
endeavor to speedily become ono of a
twain.

THE CONVENTION TO AMEND THE
OONSTITION.

The Convention will meet at Harris-
burg, in the State Capitol, on the sec-
ond Tuesday of November, when “it
shall bo the duty of the Secretary of tlio
Commonwealth to call the Convention
to order and to submit all the returns of
elections in his possession and to read
the aforesaid proclamation of tho Gov-
ernor, and thereupon said Convention
shall proceed to organize by electing
one of theirnumber president, and, af ■ter the members are sworn in, such
-other officers as maybo needed in tho
transaction of business.” After these
preliminaries, tho Convention' will, of
course, proceed to the work for which
it was called.

Tho Philadelphia Press says, it will
have tho-power either tq submit a now
constitution, the present one amended,
or speciflc amendments whichever
course it deems most proper. It is fur-
ther provided that one-third of the
members shall have the right to require
a separate and distinct vote on any
amendment submitted.' Tho power to
change the Declaration of Bights is
withhold from the Convention as well
ns tho right to create and submit any
proposition establishing a court of ex-
clusive equity jurisdiction.

The Convention is to fix the time and
manner of submitting tho new Consti-
tution or the amendments to the peo-
ple, subject, however, to tho limitation
above noted in regard to'separate sub-
mission. and a majority vote adopts.--
The election is to be conducted under
tho general election laws of tho Com-
monwealth, The Compensation of the
members is fixed at one thousand dol-
lars with the usual mileage. Vacan-
cies in the membership of the Conven-
tion are to bo filled, when the vacancy
is a' delegate at large, by those mem-
bers at large who were elected by the
political party which' chose the mem-
ber whose place is to bo filled; if a city
or district delegate, by those members
at large‘‘who shall have been voted
for by the same, or by a majority of the
same voters who shall have voted for
such district or city member.” The
last section of the act instructs the Sec-
retary of theCommon wealth to prepare
a form of notice of election of members,
to be proclaimed in'the usual manner
by the sheriffs of the several counties.

With this brief resume we drop the
subject for the present, only to recur to

, it, and to suggest such amendments as
we may deem most useful and proper.

The Harrisburg Patriot says, in the
’ Convention will b.o some of the most

distinguished men of the Common-
wealth. Among them will bo George
W. Woodward and William M. Mere-
dith, who took an active and promi-
nent part in the Convention which
formed the constitution of 1838. Jere-
miah S. Black, A. G. Curtin, Franklin
B. Gowon, John H.. Walker and H. N.
M’Allister are among the delegates at
large. Beside these William J. Baer,
R. A. Lamherton,.S. 0. T, Dodd, Linn
Bartholomew, A. A, Furman, James
Ellis and others will bring much abili-
ty to the deliberations of the Conven-
tion. In tho delegation from Philadel-
phia are Theodore Cnylor, Henry C.
Carey, George M. Dallas and George
W. Biddle. The vest are, like the leg-
islators of that city, men of no note,
and mere ring nominations.

Among the district delegates is John
M. Broomall, of Chester. Our. old
friend, John S. Mann, turns up from
Potter. He will, ofcourse, want to put
a prohibitory liquor clause in the new
constitution. But in spite of that hob-
by lie will prove a capable and indus-
trious member of the Convention.—
Henry S. Mott and A. B. Dunning, old
and experienced members of tho Leg-
islature, are among the delegates from
the Luzerne, Monroe and Pike district.
Henry G. Smith, of the Lancaster In-
tclliyencer, will find congenial occupa-
tion in assisting to reform the constitu-
tion. Joe Bailey , once mure emerges
from Perry ns a delegate, after subsi-
dence fern considerable-period. York
and Adams send a good delegation in
William M’Ulean, Thomas E. Cochran
and JohnGibson. J. M’Dowell Sharpe,
tho able and accomplished lawyer, of
Franklin county, is accompanied by
John Stewart and Samuel M. Wherry
from the Sixteenth district. This, too,
is an excellent delegation. Tho Tivpn-
ty-flrst district sends S. L. Russell, an
old member of Congress and a good
lawyer. His father was in the Con-
vention of 1838. Samuel'A. Puryi-
anco, who has not been heard of in
public life since the time when he re-
tired, as attorney general, from Gov-
ernor Curtin’s cabinet, comes up (6 tho
Conventionfrom Allegheny county to
help tinker the constitution, and ids
brother John.N. Purvianee, comes from
Butler conty as a delegate. Indiana
and Westmoreland send an able lawyer
in Silas M. Clark. The venerable
William Hopkins comes as a delegate
from Washington. Basseias Brown,
an able man, is a delegate from War-
ren. Fayette and Greouo send two ex-
perienced and capable legislators jn
Daniel Koine and Charles A. Black,
John G. Freeze, John J. Metzgnr and
Henry C. Parsons are tho members
from Lycoming, Columbia and Mon-
tour—a capable delegation. John M.
Bailey, Andrew Reed and John M’-
Cullough will ably represent the Hun-
tingdon and Mifflin district.

From this hasty glance at tho Con-
vention it will ho seen that it contains
much excellent material. The Conven-
tion promises to he ope of the ablest
bodies of legislators ever assembled it)
Pennsylvania, and it is to lie hoped
that much benefit will result to tho
Commonwealth from, its deliberations.

A FEARJi'L’r, accident occured at tbo
New Lake Tunnel, at Chicago, near the
water works, on WAlnusduy afternoon.
Charles A. Leary, a workman employ-
ed in excavating at tiio bottom of the
shaft, while being raised in Hie buckcl,
neglected to stop out on (lie platform
used for that purpose, and was carried
up agaiast the windlass, which strik-
ing his head, knocked him out, ami ho
fell to the bottom, a disUinco of seventy
feet, and was instantly killed.

A uikiUEST lias boon made to all the
KUle school superintendents to meet in
Washington on tho J3th iiiaf., with a
view to aid the Commissioner of Edu-
cation in devising the best plans for tho
representation of tho American sys-
tem of education at tho UPPtwlling
Vienna Exposition.

DISTRICTS.

Carlisle, East Ward,
Carlisle, West Ward
North Middleton,
.South Middleton.
Lower Frank ford,
Lowor Dickinson',
Sbippeuabnrg District,
East Pcuusboro’

THE STATE.
The Radicals claim Pennsylvania for

Grant by 75,000. If wo may judge
from the returns received from eight or
ten counties, their estimate is not too

’ 1 .

high
New Yoke.— IThe Grantitcs claim a

majority in this State of 23,000,
Illinois.—This state gives Grant a

heavy majority, the Radicals say
20,000.
'lndiana.—Indiana goes for Grant by

six oreight thousand.

■ Ohio.—This State gives Grant her
electoral vote by a majority of ten or
fifteen thousand.

California is for Grant.
Connecticut.—Gram by 0,000.
lowa for Grant.

,

New Jersey for Grant by 4,000.
North Carolina gives Grant 12.000

majority.
, Florida goes for Omni.

Mississippi is for Grant.
In fine, it is believed that Grant lias

carried every Northern State, ami two
if not throe of tho Southern States.
We therefore admit his election by a
most triumphant majority.

The result of the electiou, wa think, is
about this—Grant 257 electoral votes ;
Greeley, 109.

THE BEVELS OE SCOUNDRELS!
Within a few years past, a young

Philadelphia ruffian who is a leader of
his class in that city—Hugh Mara by
name—drove up to a liquor establish-
ment, quietly walked in and without a
word drew a pistol from his pocket and
shot down a Revenue Detective on
business there. The officer lingered
between life and death Ibr days blit
finally recovered. Mara was appre-
hended, convicted, and sent to the
Penitentiary. In a short time Gov.
Geary pardoned him. What valid
reason could exist for tho speedy par-
don of the hired assassin (for such ho
was) is solely left to the imagination,
for none was over given to tho public
or suspected of existence. Alderman .
M’Mullen accomplished tho feat of.
having him pardoned, assisted by Ma-
ra’s counsel, Win. B. Mann, the notori-
ous manager of election frauds in Phil-
adelphia.

A few months ago Mara shot Aider-
man M’Mullcn, for a trivia! cause, the
ball striking the victim in the breast,
nearly opposite I lie heart, M’Mulleu
was .expected to die, ho made his peace
and received the rites of ids church,
but most surprisinglyrecovered, though
the ball was never found. Mara was
brought to Trial not long since, with
his former counsel as prosecutor and
U. H. District Attorney Swoopo as his
defender! Between the two attornies,
■the utmost care was taken that no toll-
lalo evidence was given. Mara was
convicted of 11 assault ■ and battery,”
followed by a motion for a new trial,
and will ho again pardoned if over sen-
tenced !

Ordinarily people could not holjove
such a state of facts. But whon thpy
are informed that Mara knows secrets
that would ho terribly damaging to in-
fluential politicians In Philadelphia
and elsewhere, especially to the per-
sonages concerned principally in perpe-
trating government frauds, and other
frauds at elections to cover there, then
tho whole subject is explained.

Honest men who have votes, will
you continue to sanction such proceed-
ings? Whon murderers and assassins
can no longer bo punished,' is it not
high t*no for reform ?

GkOuoe W. Jenkins, a colored
man, who murdered his wife somo
mouths, since, mppat}nteil l|is crjipe qn
the gallows at Washington, on Thurs-
day, last

Startling Exposures in Philadelphia
Frauds, Unparalelled in

the Records of
Elections

UCKALEW ELECTED GOVERNOR
■JBETOjY-P ■'! :/)0 U'JJT.

RUT HARTRANFT COUNTED IN,

DA YLIGIIT SHINING IHUOUGH
FIGURES.

'Jhc IpUe Qffloiifl llctunyi—U'he frrfi-
prajslble Reformer's again in Court—
What the Mailer is Now—Definite Al-

legations of Palpable Alterations in the
Election Returns—'/he Speci/ieations
“Set T)otpn as ft is ifect”—Now a 1 is
Seep and Now a 7, Now a f and Non;
a 2, (is the Case mag be—The Peqthon-
otarg to Conic into Court uipl Explain.

{l'r/m Ihr Philadelphia Lujtilrn-, jVop. J. |

On Saturday, after the usual Orphan* l
Court and OQiijm.Oh. plea* fpoljons wery
heard by Judge Flnl.otter, E. Spppcer
Miller, Escj., representing the Nitininlpil
Reform Association, ro*,o and said that,
y few days ago, Mr.Dallas (theij lu court]
bud obtydnad an order from Judge Pierpo
■authorizing Albert Williams to examine
the returns of election on hle'jn.Ujo of-
lico of tho court. J>lr. Willianjn hud m;ulo
(hut examination, and llio loilowing al-
(hlavit would exhibit a stale of fact. 1}
whj/ih showed a startling slate gf thing*.
He wobjd J’fcKtl tho aUidavlt, and then
ask for the action of tho mnjrt,

TIIJ3 AI’TIIJAVJT.
Albert Williams, being dijly sworn ac :

cording to law, deposes nml says: That

•ho’ts.tw'enty-threo years of age, ami
resides at No. 333 McJlwaino street, Phil-
adelphia ; that upon the 28th ultV, by au*tborlfcy of au order of the Court of Com-
mou Plene of Philadelphia, lie.made ah
examination of the returns of the judges
of the election on the Stii ult., for eac i
division of .the wards in said city, anil
made copies thereof; that In H-dd returns
now on record In said court, there ap-
pear numerous erasures, alterations, and
changes of liguresin the returns of tho
votes of some of the candidates, anti
other irregularities of the following char-
acter, to wit.:. j • •

The first fcol'umu of figures coutuiim
the original return, the second shows the.
figures us altered and counted in making
ujjthe official majorities:

■ Ilartran/l, Jiudcatav,
Jut. ward—lstdiv Ill) to 170 01 to fit
Ist wind—2tl division .'ll2 to 372 liio to 105
Ist ward—lth division.. -. rlOti to MU 157 to 107
Ist ward—mh divi5i0n.k ....?..230 to 2?iU 112 to U 2
Ist ward—lUth division *220 to 27(1 117 lo 71
7tU ward—loth division 17U to 27U 122 to 2J"
TMi ward—l2lb division I'd to 231 • Ml) to IU
Oth ward—sth division.. 1(15 to Ml 5 183 lo 11/3
Diliward—Gth division;.. 288 to 233 *2OO lo Ml
loth ward—2d division 281 to 884 101 to 111
13LU ward—2d division -;.20H to B‘JB • 1M) to I'.p
10th ward—2d, division 202 to 212 05 to 76
10th ward—(ith’divlslon...till to 381 I»>7 lo 12T
2utli ward—lst division 173 to 103 107 lo MI
20lh ward—lth division 288 lo 308 212 to 101
20th ward— I2th division 280 to 330 130 to 10UV
HOtli ward—l3th division 271 lo 3*21 237 to 207 1
20th wiml— Mlh division 218 to 208 , 153 to 103
20th ward—Kith division 132 to 172 , 122 to 102
23d ward-t-hhh'division.. >.....108 to 2US 181 to iii
21th ward—sth division 101 to 23-1 110 to 100
2.3th ward—Mli division 185 to2is 111 to M
2'«th wdrd-Oth division junto 101 181 to 10-?
20th ward—7lh division MSlo2lB 116 to 9.j
2fit.h ward—lull divi5i0n........220 to 320 208 to 2.33
2Uth ward—llth division 323 to J 25 • 221 lo 207
20th ward—liltii division......loU to 2I)U 127 to U'f
27th ward-3d division...; 1GI)10 2UU Ml to •«

27Ui ward—Ulh division 207 lo 21)7 107 to '•#
27th ward—Bth dlvltflon 1-15 to lUS ~135 lo W 3
'27tU ward—Utli division 133 to 183 177 to ! /

2DLh ward—lst division 17!) to JOl) 87 to 17
20lh ward—sth division 17(1 to 19U 2ui) to 10VS
20th ward—(ilh division 233 to 203 , 151 to fid.
21)lhward—l2th division 103-lo 123 71) to !3l)

PARTICULAR instanors, !

Tho figures show alterations to the ex-
tent of 3,-10 voles. Particular instanced
of irregularity are thus given :

' -In tin' First, division, Savonteeulh
\v«r<l, the return is riot present at all. In
the Twentieth ward the return from the
Fifth division ia m/c signed by the judge;
in the Fighth division the vote for S. D.
Stride for Representative is palpably al-
tered* from 170 to 109, and in the Six-
teenth division from 100 to 184. In the
Twenty-aecorni-ward the Fifth division
return is not signed by the judge; In the
Eleventh division the vote of Walton ia
altered (rom 142 Lo 102. lir the Twenty-
third ward’ the Eleventh and Twelfth
division .returns are not signed by the
respective judges. In the Twenty-fourth
ward the Eleventh division return is not
signed by the judge. In the Twenty-
Ufth ward the .Ninth division return is
not signed by the judge, and the return
of the Fourth division cannot be found.
In the Twenty-sixth ward the ’Fifth,
Seventh, Eleventh and Fifteenth divi-
sions are not signed by the respective
judges. , •

The alteration of 100 in the Thin) and
Ninth divisions of the Twenty-seventh
ward is extended to alicamlldatos whose
votes exceed 100. :

The allldavit goes on to state that the
abov£ alterations are sometimes made by
merely changing the figures, and some-
times by erasures, and are generally ap-
parent at u moment's glance. JjnJy those
which are beyond all doubtQave boeu
herein above mentioned. w, *

That some sf the envelopeaWmtaining
the hourly lists of the divisions are miss-
ing, and some of the returns appear to
be altered upon every candidate, but the
correct return cannot be accurately as-
certained and ip, therefore, omitted.

Duly sworn to and signed by the af-
fiant. • ■

THE ORDER.
The court grant an order upon the Prn-

thonotary of the court to appear ou Sat-
urday, the Silldust., and produce all the
returns of the election of the Bth of Oc-
tober last, andaceouut for or explain Hie
absence of those not produced and the
apparent alterations of those produced,

Some of the counsel representing the
Reformers and the Democrats, Mrssr.-.
Dallas, Kidgway, and Francis and Fran-
cis Kawle, state,that beside'the utter ab-
sence of many of the enveloped’ whole
pages of ths returns are altered palpably
In every candidate’s vote, ami’in several
instances the figures have been so bung-
Ungly altered that the knife has scratch-
ed holes in the paper, so that “daylight
shiucHthrough.”

A TKLEOitAM from Washington, dat-
ed Nov. 3, contains this very interesting
piece ofinformation :

Equal Rights.—The Judge of the
Police Court yesterday fined a restan
rani keeper $lOO, and ordered a revoca-
tion of his lifconse for refusing to
entertain colored persons in Ida eafab-
mom.

This 'is tho third saloon that this
“ Judge of tho Police Court” has elosed
and fined for having refused to entotain
vqgaliqnd negroes at tho tables where
white ladies and gentleman were
seated. If justice could overtake this
infamous villain ho would have lijjS
head punched to a jelly.’ It would ho
well for Washington if a few Ku-Klux
"iVorp let loose there for,a’ short time, to
rid it of negro-equality advocates, and
thieves.

The Missouri Holocaust !

.Statement of Jim Survivors

[EARTRENDING SCENES ON THE VESSEL
'ho l*n«Nonslorn Warned of ‘ Dentil

( api vi.v giu;i;,\f: \h i.Asr skbn

Key West PI a., Oct. 31.— Tho fol-
lowing particulars of theburning ofthe
,steamship Missouri have been obtained
from the survivors ryho arrived hero i

When the boat which arrived hero
loft tho burning ship, one boat was seen
with its keel upwards, which had two
men on it. The rescued boat lay for
two hours by a swamped.boat contain-
ing nine men, including tho engineers,
firemen and tho ship’s burlier. ,A-
bucket was given to the men in the
swamped boat to bail with, there be-
ing two in tlie rescued boat. As there
were no seamen in the swamped boat
they wore unable to properly manage
it, and in this condition they wore loft.
It is not likely that any of them were
saved.

SAfLS HAD BEEN SEEJJ
for two (lays previous to the fire. On
that day the Missouri was in company
with a ship from quarter past nine o’-
clock in the inpming until three o’clock-
in the afternoon, when' she was lost
sight of. For forty minutes after-the
rescued loft the Missouri they saw the
passengers and crow who remained on
board crowded on the after part of t|io
vessel.
WHKIIB THE PI LIB WAS DISCOVERED.

It is said the flro was discovered on
the floor of the locker In the pantry,
and the cry of lire was immediately
given. Wet carpets were iifln)e(Jiatcly
put on the lire by the pantryman anil
others, and the -stewards reported to the
passengers that the flro was out. The
alarm was given while the passengers
were at breakfast, lint on receiving tlie.
the steward's report that tl|o-fire hadbeep extinguished the breakfast wps
resumed ami the fears of tho passeugers
quieted. Within two minutes how-
ever, several voices screamed “lire!”
from tlio stokehole. All was thou con-
fu.iinn, Within twenty minutes

TiiHEE iiOA'ra \yKHK l.ApuctiErt.
In the rescued hunt, with thp excep-

tion of a few pieces of sngurcnqo, there
was nulthur food nor water, upd only
two small oars and a largo one; neither
v/ej-0 there any sails nor anything to

ll/em of.
it was ' from nine o'clock Ip the

morning of the did until two o’clock in
tlio afternoon of tho 2!!d before assist-
ance was obtained. At that time the
schooner -Spy wps sighted, apd tho ivs-
,epoi( party pullet) vigorously to her.—
liio Spy took tho survivors to Hope-
town, on Klhow Key, whore lliey

arrived aboutseven P. M. on tho 23d.
On. tho 24th ft schooner was sent to-

wards - tho burning ship, With charts
and full-directions where to find her,
and with instructions to '

LOOK FOR THE SHIP’S BOATS, .

and skin the coast, '-Tho schooner .io--
turned about midnight on the24th, and
reported having seen nohting of the
boats or passengers. The sea was then
breaking heavily in the reefs. Tho
party left Hopetown, at 10 o’clock on
tho 25th, and arrived at Nassau at half
past two p.lm. ort the 28th. It is said
that the donkey pumps of tho steamer
were never started', one of the" passed'
gers asserting that he had hold of the
hose some time and that no water was
-forced through it on tho.flames from
the donkey. Two deck pumps were
worked a few minutes only.

Within. lifteeVi'minutes after the
alarm of fire was given the twelve
survivors were in the boat, and tho
flames were corning from the stockholc
in <i volume. The ship’s, course was
never altered, and consequently the
'flames were carried athwart-ships,
burning up one life boat-on the lee side
and making it too hot to get tho others
off. Only three boats wore launched,
two, of.which wore swamped. It is said
that
SEVEN- FEMALE'S ■ AND SEVEN. OUIL-

DKEN

wero aboard the Missouri, none ! qf
whom got'into tho'boats. The scenjs,
presented was heartrending. Not over
twenty minutes elapsed after the fire
was discovered before t'beThree boats-
were launched. The Missouri’s engines
were stopped, hut hor sails were left
spread and a speed of four knots main-
tained.

Till? LAST SEEN OF THE CAPTAIN.

Wheh last seen Captain’ Grenn was
working with Purser. Hempstead and
nomo of the crow, trying to get oil the
lee boat, surrounded with smoko and
flame. Eleven of the survivors say
that the boat was never launched, but
Captain Culmer, the twelfth, says it
was launched fall of people, bat that it
was immediately swamped.

THE. HORSE DISEASE
Appears to be spreading to all sec-

tions of the country, and in many of
the larger cities the livery stables are
nearly all closed, the hack stands aro
deserted* and but few drays, job wa-
gons, or private carriages are to bo seen
on the streets. In Now York the epi-
demic bas’ahatod to a considerable ex-
tent, bub in Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Boston, Norfolk, Pittsburg, Chicago
and other cities, it is marclung. through
the stables at a fearful rate. It is fear*,
eel by many that the 1 disease may yot
reach the country towns and farms,
and it may bo prudent therefor, for
all those owning horses to bo prepared
for the 1 worst, and, as far as possible,
make themselves acqu’ainted' with thp
nature of the epidemic and the treat-
ment to bo observed.

1 WHAT 18 IT?
Tho’disease is a catarrhal affection of

the mucous surfaces, beginning at the
nostrils and throat. When neglected or
aggravated by exposure or fatigue, the
lungs beepme involved and death
speedily ensues. So by* the attacks-
have proved comparatively mild, and'
the mortality has been light, yhia is
dud,in a great degree to tho
tentiou apd oaro which have, been ex-
orcised by the owners in adopting pre-
ventative as well as remedial measures

THE REMEDIES. ‘ ' , '

The general system of. treatment
which proved successful, has been such
as would bo indicated in cases ofsevere
cold or Tho stables should:
be thoroughly ventilated, and disin-
fectants, such us chloride of lime, car-
bolic acid, or bromo-obloralpm, freely
used. .Tl\e horses are to be kept well
blanketed, their bowels gently open
by tho use of bran mashes, and, if nee*’
ossary, aperients. Tho nostrils should
bo sponged out several times a day
with a weak solution of carbolic acid,
or bromo-ciiloralum, to remove the
mucus- Bromo-chloralum is .also used'
as a wash for tho throqt, The follow-
ing prescription is used quite common-
ly:

Nitrate potash, 11 oz; taiiarized an-
timony, 1} ozp digitalis, \ oz. Pul-
verize them nil together and make
twelve powders; give one morning and
night. Ifdie case is not very bad, omittho digitalis.

Ju oases whore tho .soreness lias
readied . tho throat, the following is
used: , •

, Ijiusced oil, 11 oz; turpentine, 11 oz;
liquor ammonia’ fort, 1 oz. Mix ail to-
gether in a four ounce bottle and applv
to the throat.

The same veterinary surgeon wim
recommends tho above prescriptions
(Dr. Elliott of St. Catherine's) re
marks;

’* So long as tho disease is confined to
tlie larynx, there is very little danger,
but should it descend to tho lungs—-
which will he idicated liy tlie continu-
ed stauding-up of tlie animal, cold
extremities and labored breathing—a
half-pound of mustard should he mixed
with two ounces of turpentine and wa-ter to tho consistency of thick cream,
and tho mixture rubbed well in behind
,the fore logs or ever the region of tlie
lungs. Tlie logs should be bandaged, ifcold. Ifthe pulse should' bo over fifty-
five per minute, fltteeh drops of Flem-
ming's tincture of aconite should he
given every two hours; and if tlie
breathing still.continues labored and
tho pulse grows morn rapid, apply tlie
mustard again, and give one and a half
drachms of calomel for 1 two ’morn-
ings.”

Tho homeopathic treatment which lias
been employed, is aconite and stibium
in tho first stage ofthe disease, and the
arsenicum and nux vomica in the hiqrp
advanced stages. '■ ’

CHARACTER OF THE DISEASE.
Tho disease is highly epidemic in its

character, and the rapidity with which
it has spread gives reason, for t|ie gra-
vest apprehensions tlmt.it may become
general.in its visitation. A horse once
alluded recovers in from, ten to twenty
days, according to the care and skill
exercised in the treatment, do, far no
eases of rehipso have IpiWV. b(-‘fiV‘J. of
al'lpr a thpvopgh cpie Ipm -qncu been
efleutec). ,i ;

Tim subject is one of profound inter-
est, not only to horse-owners hut to tho
general public which depends so large-
ly upon tlio services of Us equine
friends.

jSfcUf EUtytttfeenjcntst.
gQTirmvYnisND'l~''- i '

CAKMHr.U HEIOSIT BaNk. 1
Ndvfcmbilr 6th, 18711. ’ £ (

The Board of IMreolorH hare declared a divi-dend of FIVE BEK CENT. for tho last sixmouths, clear of taxes, payable on demand.
By order of thoBoard,

7u0v72.2nv iw/tllr.

ABSH-tN liili’y NOTICE, r— Wltoroa.H,
,It»hn H. Kicker, of .Silver .Spring township

Cumberlandeouhty ,by a voluntary deed of as-
signment. bearlni' dale Uclober is, |S7-» convey-
ed to tho undersigned nil his properly ;• alpihsomU find mixed, fur tho bensi’.t ot hfk‘ered.l
Uors. Nolle- Is hereby fji.va to all perMnis In-
debted to Haiti parly to settl I tho Halim With tlio
subscriber ■ liniuedlftltdy. ipul those having
idiilms will also present the Ruble wUhonldolav’Vo ' ‘ ‘ J Ei'isKTl ETTKUJiC, **

Middlesex township, )

November 7, lH7ll-"t )

'NcufY^Uißcrliscmcnta.

J3ROSPECTUSFOR 1373!

;Sixth Y.-tii-,:

v
\ A

i
THE AEBIMI
Jin Illustrated Jton/fily Journal,

Universally admitted to be the
handsomest in the

V'ortd. j 1 Iteprcscntatire
<0 Champion o/ Amer-

ican Taste,

Not For'Sale at Ncwf’or Tfifoolt'Slofcs
Tflß ALDINK, while Issued with,nil tho reg-

ularity,has nono of tho tempdruly or Unieltf in-
terest characteristic ofordinary,periodicals. It
1h an olegunt miscellany. of'pare,' light. and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
mo rarest specimens of artistic skill, lu blade
ami ulhllc. Although ouch succeeding number
ullords a fresh pleasure" to its friends, tho real
value and beauty, of THE AhDIXK will bo
mo?tapprocluted.aftor It bus boon, hound tin at
thoolpso of tho year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared
With .rivals of a, similar class, The Aldine isa
unique atid original conception—alone and un-
upproachud—absolutely without competition In
price or character. Tho possessor ol a complete
volume cannot duplicate the quantity ol linopaper, and engravings in any other shape or
number of volumes for ten times its coil ,* ami
thfd, there are the Chrumos, besides!

Art Dcinirfmont.
Notwithstanding the increase Ih the price of

subscript lon lastFall, .when The Aldinc assumed
'Us present noble proportions and representa-
tive character, the edition ivas.morc. than doubled
during tho past year; proving that -tho Amerl-■ cult public appreciate, and will support, u sin-
cere cllbrt iu tho cause of Art, The publishers,
anxious to'justify tho ready cohtldence thus-
demonstrated, have uxorted themselves to the
utmost to develop and improve the work; and
.the plans for tho oomlngyear, as unfolded by
the monthly issues, will astonish .and.delight
oven tho most sanguine Irlonds of 'The AUline,

Tho publishers are miihorw.od to announce
designs Horn many of the most eminentartists
of America.

In addition, The Aldinc will reproduce exam-
ples ot the host foreign masters, selected with a
view totho highest artistic success,and greatest
general interest; avoiding such as have become
mmlllar, through photographs, or copiesofany
kind.

Tho quarterly tinted plates, for IS7J, will re-
produce four,of John .s. Davis’ Inlmitablochlkl-
i-ketches, appropriate lo the four seasons. These
plates, appearing in tho Issues for January,
April, July; nn'il I'ctohcr, would bo alone worth
the price ol a year's subscription!

The popularfeature ofa copiously Illustrated
Christmasnumber will bo continued.

To posses such a Valuable epitome of the art
world at a cost so trilling, will command the
subscriptions of thousands In every section ol
country; but, as the usel illness and attractions
ot The AUHiifcnn bo enhanced, In proportion to
the numerical Increase of Us supporters; the
publishers propose to make “assurance.double
sure,” by the following unparalleled oiler of

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873-
Every subscriber lo 7'hc A/clinc, who pays hi'

advance lor tin* year 187.**, will receive, wltliout
additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil chro-
mes, after .1. .1. Hill, the eminent English paint-
er. The pictures, on tit led •* THE VILLAGE
JIELLK," and “CJiOSSINQ THE MOOJi.” are
11x2(1 inches—are printed from 2 V different
plates, miuiring 25 impressions and tints lo
perfect each picture. TUo same chromos aro
sold for S3O per pair, In the art stores. As It Is
LUo determination of its conductors to keep The
Aldiiw ont q{ the reach of competlon In every
department, thochromos will bo found corrcs-
pon,dlugly ahead of any thatcan bo ollorcd by
other periodicals. Every subscriber wllllecolvo
a cortlllcato, over the signature of the publish-
ers, guaranteeing that tho chromos delivered
shall l>o'equal to tho samples-•iurnlshod the
agent, or tho money willbo refunded. Tho dis-
tribution of pictures of this giade, free to tho
subscribers to a llvodollar periodical, will mark
an,epoch In the history of Art; and, consider-
ing .tho unprecedented cheapness-of tho price
for The Ahliue itself, thomarvel falls little short
ofa miracle, oven to those best acquainted with
the achievements of-Inventive genius and Im-
proved mechanical appliances.' Eor iUOstralions
vf these chromos, see JS'ovetnblriinte o/,The AUlinc.

The Literary Department
will continue under th6‘ care of MR. RXOf&RD
HENRY {STODDARD, assisted by the best wri-
ters and poets of the day, who will strive Ip
havothe literatureof 2V»e ./IWlnoalways Inkeop-
ing with Usartistic attractions.

• ■ • TERMS:
$6, per <aijn/w, hi jldranccy n'fi?t'oU'■ • ... CArowosi’

ThejUtSuc- will, hereafter, bo obtainable only
by subscription. There will bo no reduced orl
efnb rate; cash'for subscriptions must ho sent to
,lho pubpuhers direct,,or handed to.thft.Jocul,agent, inthoul responsibility to tlic publuthers, ex-
cept In cases where the certificate tsglvnn, bear-
ing the signature of Jambs Button &

Co. ■ ' 1

AGENTS WANTED!
Any person, wishing to act pormanently as a

local agent, wlll'recoivo fall and prompt Infor-
mation by applying to .

JAMES SUTTON & GO., Publishers,
;7Nov—J»t ,sSMaklt>u Lane, New York.

gCTUBNEPFS MONTHLY !

1 firnni story by Dr. Holland-
A vw Story by SIKC Holmo

A T-ony Story from Bret Hartc.
. ' Drilliunl Arrai/.of Contributor's,

Claranco Cook cn Furniture and Decoration,
R- 11. Stoddard oh Authors,

.sjzvsAoa.sriuiy iitd*j3si€3itt3'to itctt■ STTSSbr.ISSj.C.
800 Pacos For $l.OO, Ac.

The Publisher* of Scribner's Monthly'\\\ theirProspectus just issued, promise for theensuingyear a.more lirllllimt array of contributors, amt
mi Increase in ine variety and beauty of Its d-lustrations, already conceded hv Urn critics lo
befiner than nnp-which hair- hitherto. in.un >f American magazine,

l U'. Holland, 1 lie will .write Iho ser.ul
story rd Iho year, vhieh will bo nulobioiwapru-
.'■ill in Ini'iu, and will bo illustrated by Miss
Hallock. ft. is entitled Aiming’HonniuastM'-,
and will deal with some of the most dlfllcnlt
problems <>f Amovicuii Idle, it will, be com-menced In t he November Number. '

There wift be a new story by s.ixo Holm, Tun
Osn lihcoKl) Jj.vncru.

llroi I larte J/icbe.\( irrifrrofabort alimies nnvj livhif/will coni ribuit! a aharacdcrisi ie story, entitled
Tjir Here of Ftnm.EToWN',- which will bo Ulus-tmied by Sheppard.

H. H. Stoddard, will write ar.twies of entertain-ini; papers about Ai/PiwiH, tiihiu Pkihona.lLi: \u,\t/rbi.i';TU'.s, Uumr Dm:, Fawiiaes,
KiuioMns. Winns, asm) Ways, a series of P6n-
tu.uisof Ijlvmnu amlmuoan WumiJls, la also
promised.
Clarence Cook will write about Furniture, andhw Decoration of dmmVad Homes. Tlio.se paperswillbe eminently prncileni as well as artistic,and willhe illustrated with designs and slid di-es by numerous uriisis in addition to thosewhich tho writer himself will furnish.
Among these who will contribute arc ;
Hans Anderson, Bryant. Bushmill, Eggleston,

I roude, Jilgglnson. JJlshon Huntington. Bret
Jiurte. John Hay, I}. 11., Macdonald, Mitchell,
Miss Pholna, fjtoddard, Celia
rlmvtcr. Wilkinson, Mrs. Whitney, be-sides a host'ofothers. -

The editorial control and direction of theMagazine will remain in tho hands ot Dr. Hoi-land, who willcontinue to write '‘Tho Topics ofthe Time.” which the N. Y. Independent says
“an ii\orc icUHj/ rjuotcd than wit/ simitar papersm <Ol2/ -•lwcm’un magazine.”

Watson Gilder will write “The Old Cabinet;"ns hitherto. Prof. John C. Draper conducts the
Department ol "Nature and Hclonce.” The De-
partments of "Homo and Society*’ ami "Cultureami'Progress," will engage the contributionsofmore than a score of pens on both sides of theAtlantic. Thn Watchman and Deflector says ;

"Scribner's Monthly /or September ia better thann.snat, which indicate* a needle. y.v um/e of editorial
wash mid PublvduT’s monei/,Jor the.Magazine wax
fjood enough before."’ And yet tlie Publishers
promise to make It still bettor for thecoming
your J

. Tho Subscription price Is 31.00 a year, with
special rales to Clergymen, Teachers, and Post-
masters. ”

• •
•i’he follpwiug . . •

lUxtxaordinm'li Inducements
tpo apered to now subscribers : 11

For $5.50 the Publishers will send, or ftny, Book-seller or Newsdealer will supply, the Magazinefor oneyeav/nml the twelve numbers of VolsfionlulMine the beginning of Mrs,Ollphant’s Serial, "At His Gates -for $7.50 thoMagazine furone your,’umUUc 21 back numbersfrom the beginning; for 810.51), the Magazine forone year, and<jhe 21 back numbers bound (i volsicharges on hound vols. paid. This will givenearly 50(KJ pages of tho choicest readlng’‘wlth-
the hnest Illustrations, fo** 810.50, or nearly 500pages lor a dollar! and will enable every sub-scriber to obtain the series from tho tlrst. ’
Special terms to Dealers, Cteraymm itpd Teacher,t

- N. V.

rjAnfi CQ.fJKTKY. GENTLEMAN lu

, for 3.873,
Tho CijUimtor.&L'oujifi-v Gentleman, for the past

forty years, Ims ranked, bollilu this.countryabroad, ns tho Standard Journal of American
AmicuUurc. Tim Editors add I’roprletoia,lu ad-dition to their own personal labors, are rogular-ly assisted by a’very largo number of H&xualCbm’vpomiVu/.v ami Jiajulnr ('o/itrihi'/?rj, ainomrwhomare melmleil many BeacUaw Agricultural-

Jsis, In all parts of tho C’oimto, Ernst and Wou—find by over / Vie tfundvM Occasional and Vol-unlm-ii I'Vhip,, dirnctly In tho rau.Ua of tho BestkavmoiH and' Horticulturists of nearly overvSlate lu tho Union. With Tho co-operation ofho largo a corps of practical mpn. this JouruMInIntended to posses exceptional vuluu aa the(thosen Medium o/ JiUrfaummuniniUM among allclasses Interested In the Pfuduots and Kurtilltv
of Laml—those whej uulilvute and, those'who
Con.sump—Urn ’lnyoVAl^.s,li»'lior. us well ainhullrsi owner ol Urn Crop—Breeders of ImprovedAnimals.and tpejr Customers—Manufacturersof Improved Machinery ami those who purJuLse
and employ It—Nurserymen andKn\l> fluisors—-nml, especially, to supply fupcv aud belter dataas lo theprogress, prosnentjamlreluniH of eachsuccessive Season, -,!• throwing light upon «noof Die jiio“tpapovitihl of'ull ciuefstluns— || hen to/Jimi.n,, ,i/u-n to Mil.

Ti'.KMH.—The (.'ountr/i (tcnUnnnn In publishedweekly, on the following terms, when puljslrleDy in advance ; One one yw.r 1 S;V?»’
J our (\>]iin t SIO.OO, wi,d tin f|ift{iJic/vJ mr /ft '■l/enr /i vc lo Uir .truth v t\< {hn 'tm (.u'jnt s,«/a/ un lUhliHuunl ii/py /or the j/mr jrcc to thosnider of Vln'..

UITIIEK TUCKKK it HON. PifiiMijtrKiw.
7Nov7-*3l Albany, N. Y,

ITV) the working class, male or female,■■ week guaranteed'. Respectable employ-
ment at homo, ilay or evening ; no capital re-
quired; full Instructions and valuable package
of goods to start withsent free by mall. Address
with ii cent return stump, M. Young &'■ Co., 10
Couniand street. New York. ‘ Sloctlw

■'¥ udioiTaud gentlemen. Agents wanted
sell Protean Hutton Hole Colter,’ fools;

button Hole Worker, 60 cts; Needlo Threading
Thimble. 25 els; Morocco Needle Hook, 50 cts„
('i large *fc o papers small Needles). £l5 per clay
sun*; sample Ireo to any one at above price. C.
Thornton .t Co. 609 Broadway, N Y. JJlcctlw
QH OVXL’S SHORT HAND, 1 .*35O Most legible system extant. Based upon
oidhmry alphabet. not phonetic; therefore
much more'readily acquired. Endorsed by
gem lumen of all professions. \V, E. Scovll, 70
William street, New York. 31oct-Iw

HpHEA NECTAR, A PURE CHINESE TEA.X T:-:a 23ST TBA 11«?0?,TSD
Warranted to suit all tus‘U’9.

Put up In our trade mark Half-Pound and
Pound packages only. GO qud GO Pound boxes.For sale at Wholesale onlv by
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA.COMPANY*

P. O. Box 5500. New York. .ftloetlw

KAAft AGENTS Wanted at once for
t/ V/ \y V_r NowBook. TheLite ofthegreatE^lprer.
LIVINGSTONE,

and his resurrection from a living death, by

S T A N L E Y,
Forfull description and term imme-

diately Hubbard Bros., Publishers, Phlla., Pa.
Oloetrlw ' i

Agents, it sells quick am6^~sall classes. Old pebnle, MuFmiddle-aged;
those who uro just entering life, and youth of
both seqes buy andread with thegreatest profit

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET
DIO, LEWIS' last and beat book.,

'lt. Is meeting with the greatest success* and
there Is MONEY IN IT., . ,i ..

Heud for our circulars, etc. which are-sent freeGeo, Maclean, Phlla, ,r Gloct-lw
A GREAT OFFER J .Horace Waters,

X\. 181 Broadway, N. V». v-UI dispose of 100PIaNO,S, iIIOLOWAiIS, and OUoA.Na. or ulxfirst-class makers, InslmUng Waters’ .at, vorvJMGW.Pricoa for Cash, or part’'cash, and’ bal-
ance in small monthly instalments.. New,7*oc-tave first-class Pianos, modern Improvements,
for $2.75 cash. Now ready a .CqucertOuPqrior
Organ, the most cenutlful style and perfect toneever made. Illustrated cutuloguosnmllcd; Sheet’Music & Music .SJotjUwi

, A GENTS WANTEDI for*, tbp. grbnt
■reworkof tlio year, by thoauthor ox Sod inHistory: handsomely Illustrated Vy uhstovo

Jjure, Hast of Harper’s Weekly and Olliers, En-dorsed by college 1presidents' and emlnerit' dl-yiuua. its titty and conteaJs. will-queur© for It
r<jauers~wfcy ?,‘ UocauHQ'ndtbincilikp it bw over bben published* For proof Witnis, send stymn and boo circulars and terms be-l' ousting else where. E. B. Xrca.t.Pdbllsh’r..6U*> Broadway, N. Y. SlootW

• pit EE TU BOOK AIiKNTS. •• ■’
AH BOUND BOO‘for thu liest and chenpcit Family.’ Bible over,published., will bo sent free of chargo fouturbook agent. Itcontains newly, 6QQ line Scrip-

ture Hlu-strSl’lons, and agents are meeting with
unprecedented success, .Address, stating expe-rience, etc. A wo will show s*oll what our agents
are dalng, National Wdlalpug Co, Phlla Pa / {wllonthy

JyIAMONn of ItUliY
FURNACES:

Poweriul and Economical heaters;JAMF,S A. JtAWtfON, Patentee. Fuller. War-ren 0 Co,, ‘ha Water’Ht., If. Y, ' iMocll2w
fjELF FEEDER
A-tEWART-O;URNEII.

UNIUVAIiEDund UNEttUALKD1 Burns any size of Foal ■ •
, Fuller, Warreu & yp„ nan.VVa.cr slroot.NlYi,,21octl«w 1

A GiuN i tf.w AN AliiD, •»“ SomethingXV. new, fl salable nrlloles. sell at slglit. Fata-jogups and oau sample free. N. Y. Api’ir Co. 21L<uu'',\i\iaAsi. N. V. 17ocl»d~lw

|-f ? 1 AMPS’ all varieties, Cir--1 JLeiilius free. Ag-et*!* Wnulctl, W, hiDiiv in & ( o. M ] rs. 711 Nassau, N. V. l7out7*J—’

BUILD IC ija.-tSond stamp for JiilM/anvnHsi° n‘ A’ W<*nell * Co.•(I'li'Ui hi. N. i, 11 oHW-iUv

'T°.ifit•-•:•"1:".4:-.....4.1 j Cv
Ml=

g ABB op,, the

MT. FLORENE

ESTATE!
WITH A

Ca/sH IJ’ikncl.
TOTAL VALUATION,

|3sojoooi 00
IN THAKES OP

OneDollar
Kach!

’ A mhEnlflooiit.Propotty on the

HUDSON RIVER!
nour NEW YOUU CITY, overlobltlne

"

HIGHLAND IJESTt V
tho celebrated country Bent of thoRev. HENKvWARD BEECHER. 'ov.nr.Miy

LARGE AND

ELEGANT MANSION,
FULLY and'RICHLYPURNISHEBand coutaiuiug nil JJi/ '

MODERN lIPBOIHTS
EIGHTY ACRES OF-

|uperior|^and
highly Improved, and ornamented with

Shade Trees, Fountains
Statuary, Hedges,

Lawns, Avenues,
Graveled Walks, & j

Twenty,Buildings,
Fifty BuJldiug Lots,

Hot House,
Cold,Grapery.

Bowling Alley,

BILLIARD ROOM
; SUPPLIED WITH WATER '•

HEATED BY STEAM,
, LIGHTED WITH O IK.BLPODPDHORSES,

" ,
ALDERNEY' CATTLE,

CARRIAGES,
, SLEIGHS. ' "

and HARKEibHIIN,
CARTS, WAGONS,

FARMING and

Gat denitig
IMPLEMENTS,

a5?«nY?5X. t !?,n ie desirable either tor a'gentte-m aira first-class residence or modern farm.
All to bo distributed atnon/j

SHAREHOLDERS
A« A MAJORITY may DETERMINE',.
at a meeting to bo held In the „lty pt New Yorli

On the Ist of Jaduary, 1871S,

MEETING OF SITABEHOLDERS.
Cooi’eu Institute, )

•IV V , August 1,1872. ;
The mecllnK was called tb order by John A.£e £e/ L̂h^ MftnWI'*‘ After mtiklnghls state,ment ofthe financialcondition of theenterprise 1he asked for a Committee of Investigation. Itwas then, on motion, : fa

a oqraraltteoof Uireebe appoin-ted with power to.aot for theshareholders. Thefollowing named gentlemen were’then electedSr OI
M

Ualtto
*i

:r George R. Sprague,.John H. Mauy, w. H. Whitman. - . -

undersigned, have examined the nc--
countsol Mr. Lellorls, and find hia statements-
correct, and wo (jo hereby allow him- until theIstof January, 187J, to sell the remaining shares-at. which time the books shall positively bo-closed, or sooner, Ifthe sharesare sold; Andwc •hereby appoint the 10thday of January. 157f,70i •the dual distribution of the property.

GEO. H. BPBAGE,
JOHN H. MANY,'.

‘ W, il. WHITMAN-;,
To those desiring to Invest wo can say* Mat.

the owners ofthe property fully Indorse the no-
tion or the Committee, and woglveour renewed
assiTranco that no Industry shall bo wantingto
push the enterprise to an early completion, andwo have made such extensive aud complete ar-
rangements as,will Insurethe sale of theremain-jug shares much In advance probably of thedayllxod by the Committee. •

The hourand place of meeting will bo given:
through the public press, at least TEN DAYinadvance, thus affording ample lime for all tbo present In person or by proxy.
The ‘Heal and Persona Property," with tht»

. Cosh Fund, Isdivided ln(o

350,000
©ECAURICS!
nm0 ! 1N? , e.lNV?fntel ¥ omb 9l»i’.Ded,sold nt ONEDOLLAll EACH, and are numbered and reels-

to Juplp.sivo, In tbo stylo of
®*atcs ®on. t^a» 10 Eaard against loss or

Special Attention
Is called to the fact that th is Isnota ".Gift En-
terprise,u •• Charity Concert,” nor anyl mere
scheme for,disposing of tickets, butah absolutebpnajlde and -peremptory'
SALE ofv aluab le property
ful .“,Bf;orlPtlda of which Is given in circulars,,and the exact truth of which every snqscriberis oorneatly requested to verify for himself, towhichend the undersigned will afford nil rea*

-

/{iollithjs, _lt .has .been-proposed th*tthe property and cash fund should be divided
“lto •;!>!■" * 'J!: V '

2,457 Prizes !

most fey/tho Share-
h. r jws

| h B ;i |> 4 *’ • M ■ .
* \flo,are, permission 1, allowed to re*
!Xer ta’tbe.lcdlowing geaUem'en, whose 'names
are In themselves a sutllclont guarantee tlia
the most scrupulous pare wilt bo exercised In
conducting.the affairs of tb'o-aale. They have
also co ' ted to act ns an

Advisory hoax’d:
H.CLAY PRESTON, Now York Oily.

a^^s'c:i?kii^T>
'^! Sa,N ;. Y;

"

..r
GEO. FRANK GOUtEY; St. Louis, Mo,

ORBtN WELCH, Syracuse, N. Y.
THOMAS J. CORSON, Trenton, N.J,
F. L. SXOWELL, Olonn, N. Y;

Gon. M. N. WIBBWELL. N. Y. City
F, H.PALMER, N,X-fsickles,' n:y? city,
BOOT. B. RKUNS, Charleston) S. 0-
LIBERAL INDUOEMEN'IHOPFEK-

’ ED TO AGENTS AND OAN-
: .YASSERS. / ••• nr: ■

SPECIAL TERMS MADE WITH-

') I.'; ;; v

CLU33&.
fiUl particulars, shares, rofe*euco»i

ficrlptlvo circulars,.llluminated yUws, &o*> *t°

Address. ~ , •

! JOHNA. ZJtZFJTJEiiTS,
General Manaycn,,Go3 * (roadway, NY
Hoiaisi).

JOHN W. SIMONS, Secretary.
JOHN C. SMITH, Treasurer, N. *

Murulianta Kxcli.nugo, 50 and 5- lIN
ytreot.

Oct uhor IQ, isri. ,
.

THE ELECTION
In this towaj and, wo believe, tho
county, passed off quietly. The vote
was very light In every town and
township, more than one-fourth of tho
Democrats of the qounty refusing to
vote. Grant carries this county by
three or four hundred majority-. For
ourself, we are not much disappointed,
for we discovered, a few days before
the election' that our forces wore de-
moralized in nearly every district. ‘At
the time of going to press Wo had but
few returns. Those wo have are bad
enough, and stamp our county with
disgrace.

laufljm.'&j <!Eo!s Hiiucrtiacmcntß. ; i
: JURUBEBA,
The Great South AmericanBlood Purlfier«
i-Itlsnbt a physic which may give temporary

relief to tho satforcr for tho llrat few doses, but
ffblclr, .from coutlmiod ,uno, brings Piles mid
Kindred diseases to aid In weakening tlie Inva-
lid; nor Is It a doetored liquor, which under the
popular name of " Hitters, " is so extensively
palmed ofl on the public as sovcoolgu voiub-
dles, but it Is a most powerful Tonlo and alter-
ative, pronounced so by the leading medical
authorities of London and Paris, and has been
long used by the regular physicians of other

remedial results. ’ .■

' Dr,'WOlla' Extnlcdor Jhrnbeba
retalft’d nllttlA'mndlclhnl vfrWes pccnllaf to lii'o
plant, and must bo taken as a permanent cura-
tive ngont, 1 • .

Ip, tboro want opactlohdh your liverand spleen?
Unless relieved at once, the blood becomes im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustules,
canker, pimples, Ac,, Ac.

Take Jumbt-ba to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Unless dl-
gestlpn Is promptly aide i the system is debili-
tated with loss ol vital force, poverty of the
blond, dropsicaltendency, gonerol weakness or
lassitude. Take it to assist digestion without
reaction * it will impart youthful’vigor to tho
weary suftbrnr.

Have >on weakness of tho Intestines? You
are in danger of chronicdiarrhoea or the dread-
ful Inliaminallonof tho bowels. Take it to al-
lay Irritation, and ward oft” tendency to Inllahi-
nmtious.

. Have you weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You must procure instantrelief or you
arc liable to sufterlngworse than death. Take
It to' strengthen organic weakness, or llfo be-
comes a burden. Finally, Itshould be frequouty
taken to keep tho system in.perfect health, or
you are otherwise In danger of malarial, mitth*
matlo ov contagious diseases. ’ '

JOHN Q,. KELLOGG. 18 Platt Street, N. V.,
•Solo Agent for the United Slates. Price ill per
bottle. Send for circular. Oct 31—Iw'

■JQUTY OFF TEAS P . , ' ,
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
have business connections with nil tho princi-
pal ports of China and Japan,and Import their
Teas direct from place of growth, thus saving
tho consumer from 6 to 8 profits.. It Is now
about hi years since.tho Company was organ-
ized—and it has been a splendid success irom
the very tlrst. This was duo to the fact that wo
impel led and sold only

The Best and Purest Goods,
ami distributed them to our customers In all
parts of tlic Idlilted .Stats, /or one small profit bniy
between theTea-grower and thoTea-consumer
A’o originated Urn sj’stemof supplying consum-

ers In distant parts of thocountry with Teas, at
Now York Cargo Prices, on the Clubplan. And
since wo adopted this plan we have saved tho
people of tillscountry vUllions ofdollarsannually
in the cost of thisarticle of overday necessity
”.Sund lor Club Circular, wlilch contains full di-
rections, premiums, Ac, THE

GREAT iMBBIOM- TM CO:,
31 & 33 Vcscy Street, New York City.

P. O.Box 5013. ' 31octlw

DON'T BE DECEIVED, but , for
coughs,-colds, fibre throat, hoarseness atid

bronchial UltlicultlcH,use only ,

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS..
Worthless Imitations are' on the market, but

the onlyscionlillc preparation ot Carbolic Acid
lor Lung diseases Is when chemically combined
with other well known remedies, ns In. these
Tablet#, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other, • -

In all cases-of Irritation of tho mucous men-
brune1 these tablets should bo freely used; t heh
cleansing and healing properties'aro astonish-
ing. s . . . ,

.. 1 ,
lie'warned, never neglect a cold, It is easily

cured In Its incipient state, when It become*
chronic the cure Is exceedingly dinieiilt, use
Wells’ Carbolic Tablets as a speolflc. JOHN Q,;

KELLOGG, 18 Platt St.. N. Y. Bole agent for
the United States. Price 25 cents a box. Send
for circular. Oct. 31—4 w
. ,l Ood pranf. Ihitl IhitpreoiAu.i'bdok md)} find ita
nayto cvcry/amily in the Uvi^7,says a prominent
reformer of T. 8. Arthnr’s-grcat work.

THREE YEARS IN A MAN. TRAP.
Notwithstanding Its Immense sale,, wo desire

to extend lla influence still fiirtbbr.'Ahd-bftll for
moio aid.to introduce It,to every corner* of < our
land. Il ls highly endorsed by Judge Bliick, fl‘\H. Orno, Neal-Dow ami-others. Will donbore
good than auy prohibitionlaw over framed, lit
Bello beyond.parallel; ‘Agmits'have’done and
arc doing splendidly withit- One sold over’500 copies. t)wlng to llsgroat snccesd wo Are'en-
abled to largo, dlscopnfs.-i Sind
for illustrated circular and terms, and optor in-
to.this great work at once. J. M. BTOUOAIIT.
&. CO., Philadelphia. . Oct. 31—Jw ‘

A gebta' wanted to canvass for the great
XXcoinblnatloh 1' 1 ’ -

THE GREAT -.ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE’S WEEKLY,
the best and cheapest paper published. Did’
LKWIBamI a corps of most popular authors
write exclusively for It- We givo ;a copy of tho
unparallcd chromo,

JUSTSO II I oil,
lo every subscriber. Ageuts take from twent}'-
five to thirty names a day. No business pays
like this. Send for terras; and secure territory
for this greatenterprise at opco. Maclean, Stod-
dard'A Co. Pub,, 733 Snnsom st, Philo. 31oct-lw

Young men, teachers, Jadies or minis-
ters! Agents wanted In every county, for

“ THE PEOPLE’S STANDARD 'BIBLE
550 illustrations. Extra forms. Prospectusfree,
addic.ss Zeiglcr it M’Cimly, 518 Arch si., Phlla*,
P<>. • • • . JUpct-fw


